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APRIL-.1 958
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THE

SPORTS]VIA}T

"His Creed and Dogrnas"

Shoot carefully and respect the t.e"nnerrs propert;r..

Take onl;r your share of the ganre; your license does
not permi-t )'o,., to shoot or f ish for another.

Leave a goodly number fcr replenishr:en-u. Dontt al-
ways take the iinit.

Stamp out a1I fires.

Feed the birds in winter.

Do not burn the meadows in nesting -bime.

Drive with care...the wild life e.annot cope with our
s peed .

Remember the child is somebodyts t,oy or girl ...do not
drive reckless}y or carelessly. Preserrre a life.

I would that I had the wisdom and eloquence that would enable me by

word of mor-rth or with the point of my pen, to impress upon each and every-

one living in the state of Kansas, the diro necessity of restoring our

wildlife. To bring back onee more the interesting and beautiful inhabit-

ants of our woods and fields.

there is much to be done, much that can be donc as individuals and in

many instances by collective bodies, organizations and clubs lrho realize

the importance of restoring that which vre have inthe past so wastefully

destroyed.

:it **>k

Wildlife Restoration Week has reminded many of us of our respon-

sibility to the coming gcnera.tions, vrho will r,,rant an accounting of thc

entaifed inheritance which we havc so ruthlessly abused.

*J<+>ix

Thc Honorable J. II . Da,r1 ing said, r'lJo sport (hunting), in 'che worfd

is so abused by parti-cipants, r,vho rcfusc 't,o abide by bhc rul-es of tbe

girJTre r Golf , basebal 1, tcnnis, football and cvcn marblcs, havc ce rtaj-n

standards of conducL, boJ-olvl,'rhi,ch no onc r,rorrlri thjnk of cor-rducting him-
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seLf without criticisrn. But ln the field of rod and gu.n, tho sportsrnen

have yet to corne up to the simplest rules of decent practices. Getting

awaywith violations of the seasons and bag limits are stj.Il looked up-

on as smartr and for a hunter to vrait until their water fovrl bunch upon

tl're water, and then murder them, is so comnron that erttemp'bs 'bo prevent

it are ridiculed by somc of our "best people"'l

*t+

I'Iie who hrrnts and kills not all
May hope to hunt again ncxt fa11,
But he that ltilLs al-l that ire can,
Is neither sporl" or gentleman.tl

Our ehi-Iclren and bhei-r descondr.in'bs wi]] be offected even more than

this gencration by the plans launched du.ring ltfildlife Restoration $Ieek.

This is a stimulating thought. It sugges-tssomething else,rtYouth may

hold the sol-ution to many problcms which vex us norr.rl

*****

lVe ha'rre reason to be oncouragcd in thc crusade for wildlifc prcscrv-

ation. Progrclss has becn made. It is rofreshing to read in the news-

papers and periodicals increasing pumbcrs of articles on wiLdlife from

the eonservation viowpoint, it is a rclicf frdm the storics about taxcs,

lnrarsr crimc and unrcst in the forcign countri.cs. Public sentirnc.;nt has

beon stirred. State commissions have becn formcd. to e.d.ministcr wildlifo'

rosourccs. Hit or miss mcthods arc giving away to dcfinite planning

and scicntific rcscarch. Exports aro roplacing expcrimcnters.

Even so, thcre aro marSr cj-tlzcns vrho daily try to tear dourn what

conscrvationists build up. Thesc arc thc gamc hogs. Adequate laws

and strong enforcernent offcr a partial dcfense against destructionists.

But there j.s another and bcttcr rcmcdy, Nature has a vray of mellowing

and tempering thc passion to destrolr. Contatt lvith thc out-of-doorsr

and associrrtion v'rith renl sportsmen, whosc prccticcs in the ficld

cxert a povrerful influoncc on the conduct of others, are contributing

factors. Rarcly will a destructi"onist rcach mj-ddle age vrithout chang-

ing his viewpoint. Anyone vrho communes rruith Naturc and 'wildl-ife of

mountain, plain or strcam, ci"nnot rcmain spirltucrlly wcrrpcd.

*r,<*t<*

trlily clad is rLn Elk, a Lion and a Mooscrt'said onu'school boy bragging
to his plrymatcs '

rrHow much does it cost to seo hirn?r' Camc tho rcply.
2
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Iierc is the crurc of thc ruhol-c situation. Xpiq!gflg"*p-l:9ry-"'

can be accompli-shcd by oducation 1n the ficld, in tho public schools

jrrvonile organizations, and at homo.

SENTIL{E}iTALIST ur.nd othcrivell-intcntioned pors orls sarr that kit+"ens

and purring Labbics can do no harm. SpOrtsmon, collserva'cionists r and

fa.rmurs know bcttcrr Thc cat, a most prolific producer of its ltind, is

a killer by instinc'b. The rorring slray cats take a tremendous tofl of

quai1, partridge, pheasant and song birds every year.

it is sairl there are TIi,COO,UOO stray cats in i;he world a.nd if each

cat kills br.rt one of our feabherecl friends; Yo1l can api)reciate lvhat an

onemy to wild iife ttiese killers &reo (tr'ederal Cartridge Corp.)

)i< *+*

A college professor, on hj-s first big game hunt, fired nervously

a rustle in the brush. He scorod. a hit and his veteran guide went

investigaLte.

'$iellrt' the novice njmrond ca]led after an interval of waiting.

rrl/\trat species liave I shot?"

The guiiles wclried voice came baek fromthe brush, I'Says his name

is Smith. r'

*:i< * *,t<

The Englisir Starling is appearing in Konsas in increasing nunrbers.

This with the sparrow, both of which were originally imported from

England, justify a declriration of war. V'fith an invasion of starling

from the east, nagpies from the west and crows from the north, what

can we expect frorn the south.

*{<>i<rk*

H. A. Moore and Hal C. Nelson of Reno County, oach contributcd

$15.00 and. costr after arr interesting intervielv with dcputy warden,

Chester Yowell, in Kingman County, rrrho found them fishing wi-thout a

licensc.

****rk

thc cfevcnth district, reports somc nicc

and crappie at thc Scott County State Park

**x**

A promincnt farmer and & high school tcachc.r each contributed $15.00

anc aosts, for attcmpted violcttion of the migratorv bird law' ?hcse

arrests were made by Deputy Raymond Dlvidson up in thc Salt l4arsh Country.

*****(
v
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Deputy Howard felbott or'

catches of charrnel cat, bass
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two Kansas anglers, John Dohner of Robinson, and Charles llardy of

Hiawatha, have established a record for Lake Tonganoxie that may sta.nd

for sometime. They caught elerren flsh weighing a total of sixty-six

and one-half pounds. Dr. L. C. Cox, Vice President of the Izaak

Walton Leaguo, in reporting the catch, said it broke all records for

the four and ono-half years the lake ha"s been opened for fishing.

* ***,k

Once more we are afflicted with the itch, that all the scratch-

ing we may do is of no avail. I am now convinced the only cure is to

get out the fishing tackle and go out to (lelotecl) and see if

they are striking. I aro sure that thc big one that got away from

me last ssslsort; wil] have forgotten our last sunm€rts scrap. Should

I be succcssful, I am surc this itch will disappearr orrd I will prom-

ise to givo a truthful account of his sizc and weight, so help me,

John Hcnry.

X.****

Seth'v[ay, our Fish Cu]turist, p]c-ced thirty-two thousand channel

cat, bass end crappie, in the Mari.on County Lakc, March 16. This

lake contains oppl'ox jmately one hundred and twcnty-two acres, cnd was

built by the C. C. C. Boys, sponsored.by the county.

Deputy Jack Noster, of the Second District, reports the taklng

of a four and one-half pound wall-cyed pike at tho Marysvillc dam on

the Blue Rivcr, tho morning of March 23. This piko was takcn by Harry

Mandalel Jr., on a l"ivc minnow. This fish is not common in Kansas

Stroams, although quito plcntiful in Missouri whoro it is lierourn as thc

Jc.ck Salmon.

* ** rk*<

There has been much confusion as to the closcd scason on the

various fish in our strcans. April 15 to l.{ay 15 is the closed scason

on bl..ss and crappie. Thorc is no closcd season on chnnncl cat.

* ***+.

Guidc- rWhy didnrt you shoot that tigcr?"

Timid Huntcr- " Hc-hc-hc- didn't hnvc thc right oxprcssion for a rug.
x<* ** rk 4



?he Blue V,ling teal seem to have advanced their retum. from their

winter quarters by almost two lveeks, having observed the first arrivals

March 18. This specie of duck usually roturn to Kansas betwoen April

first to tenth. The drakos are all in full plurnage and are mating.

Many Blue lifing nest and hatch in Kansas when there is sufficient water.

In earlier days almost overy slough whore there was ample cover was the

nesting place for one or more pair of these ducks. The Litt1e Salt Marsh

and surrounding district in former years were the favorite nesting ground

for Blue j/[ing, Pi-n lail, Shovclers and other surface feeding ducks.

?his Marsh should be made a br<,cding sanctuary.

Deputy Davidson of the ninth, and Chestcr Yowcll of thc sixth district

aftor c. survey of morc than thirty lakcs in Stafford, Reno, Barton and

Klngman cou.n-i;165, rcport that the spring flight has becn unusu.all-y large

and the Pin Tail and McLllards are repldly moving northvrard. They also

report thct'bhc number of Canvas Bnck crnd Rcd Hcad sc'm to bc p1entifirl-

v,ribir a prepond-erancc of fcmales arnong thcse two specics. The Balcl Prite

or Widgcon alsolilere ln grcat numbcrs, as worc thc sau.cy Grcen Vfing *,eel.

?he gorgeous colored Shovoler dra.kos su,pplicd plenty of color to r11 thc

ponds and lakcs . A11 roports coming in rrc most cncourlging.

**1.**

Dr. George Burkott of Kingman, chi'.irman for the l'lational Tlildlife

Federation in Kingman County, mtrst be given r-r bouquet for having arranged

a roal progroln for the Wild Lifc Restoration X\reek.

Tuesday \[arch 22, a mecting at noon with thc Rotary CIub, and an

cvening mceting atthe Charnber of Commorce.

T,Iednesday, llarch 23, tr4ectings at thc high schools of PcnaS.oscr,

Cunninghom, Nashville and Zcndn.

Thursday, I,,[c'rch 24, meotings at tho high schools of Adams, ]lorrrrich,

Belmont cind Spivery.

Dr. Burkett statos that ovor 1r500 children attcndcd thcsc mcctings.

l'4uch crcdit for';he success of bhcsc rncctings is duc, profcssor

Edvrarcl Naancs, suporintcndcnt of schools, Dl.n Ramcy, Superintcndcnt of

thc quail farms and thc writcr assistcd in shovring thc dcpartmcnt mor-ies

and making short talks about our r"rildl-ifc.

* l< *+rF
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Wildlife has always been and still is the Littte Orphan Annie of

conservation' Ilildlife has never had a home it could call its o'am.

I'armers own the land, cattle and sheepmen control ihe grazing rights,

foresters olryn the woods, power dams the navigation, and pollution own

the water. Little Orphan Annie has llved only on the crumbs that fe}l

from the tables of other agencies of public servico. It has been abused

by the noter-d.o-welI sportsmen parontsr arrd refused subsistence by all the

foster parents that ltave been approached.

* ****

At the present time the most serious problem in our wildlife

restoration plan, is to bring about some equitable arrangement between

the farmer and the sportsman. It must be conced.ed by all that the farrn-

er is the main factor that mrrst be depended upon to bring about a success-

ful oonclusion to our cfforts. There arc many farmers who, for sentirnental

reasons wish to help increose our bird life, but there are very few who

will make any worthwhile effort to increase our upland gamo.birds, suchas

quail, prarie chickcns and pheasants, for the questionablo results he

may derive therofrom. In many lnstances he is transfor:ned from a likable

casy-to-get.crlong vrith farmcr, into a pessirnistic, hard-boiled cuss, bV

trespassers, highway shooters, torn dovrn fences, crops driven on, etc.,

and when he attempts to remonstrate rvith these vandals, he is cursed

and abused.

This condition exists in a large degrec in every community, until the

farmer has come to the conclusion, tWhat is the use, r',rhat is there in it

for me?rt Settlc thiS problem and convince him that the garnc birds on his

far:n have D cash value, and that a real sportsman is willing to pay iI

reasonablc amount for thc scrTr€r Thcn watch him produce game the solnc as

he produccs his other live stock. ft is simpl11 a rcversal of supply and

denand, it can bc su.pplied at a profil;.

x****

The promised traged.y of the Little SaIt Mersh, v'rill have to be de-

ferred for a later issue, for the rcason that some date necessriry for this

article is not now avnilablc' 6



Cne thouscrnd fifty-ttwo crorts were hilled in one dynalrite blast set

off at the quail farrn by Dan Romey, Superintendent, and his helpers. Tho

erolvs rvero pileC up on the grcuncl at the quail farm, and an;'o11c who thinks

that isntt a l-ot of crows, should hllve seen them.

Tho state of Olilahomcr has been dyna:niting crol\rs all vrinter, end ]ras

killed hundreds of thcusands of then. Tho lcgislaturc thero appropriatcd

$OTOOO to buy suppli-cs for dynqniting irctivities.

Ramey was authorized by St;te Game'J'larden, Webb, to set off the cha:'ge

rJ Cal-istEi ns slrt of an cxperimentrl plirn. Thc rcsults proved the practi-

cc,,bility of the dynnmiting mothod.

The following report is frorn Dcputy Al1c-,nrof the fo'.rrth district;
trThe ehukar p&rtridges that I rclersed on the ilir.rd A. I{c Ginnis far:n,

hc.ve tnken up with two prario chickcns. These chukars have been scen

several times anci each time lvitir these prarie chici:ens.rr

The, blizzard of April 7 was very dostructive to the fish in many

of our stre;ans, lve disoover fron the reports that are coming to this

Departnent. The writer and Seth l'{ay, Iisir Culturist, have decided that

any one or aII three of the following expLanati.ons, rnight have caused this

loss; First, tho tremendous fall of snow whi-ch was driven over the banlcs

of the crceks and ponds, settling; to tire very bottom, could have caused

riltothering bv lack of oxygen. Second, the fish caught in this hearry sl-ush

formed by the snorr, would naturally fight to escape and thereby cause

abrasions on tho protoctive film whieh is necessary to all fish, and then

bei-ng in an emaciated condition and low vitality, theyl,vould die. Third,

tho temporature before the storm of scventy-fivo degrees with an abrupt

drop to twenty-six or scven dcgroes, could have bcon the contributing causc.

***{.*

Deputy Ta1bott, of the uleventh district, reports thc garne birds

survivcdthe recent storm in finc shapc. Good prospects for phcasants

in Lognn County, and has soen il largc flcck of prerie chickcns in Govc

countY' +****
I went to town 1mt night o"nd rode
A strcct so brightly lit
Tha1. glnring lights soon dLizzled me

And I got l.ost ir. it.

Today I found o, still, €irocn v,rood,
Sc,lclom 1;rl:vr:r'scd by ncn,
Aionc i wo-]ke;ci lud drcumcd 'a'.,rhiIr-r

And found rnysc;1f i..gain.

Ennna Kcilcr (tony's Scrrrpbook)
n




